Simon Says Stamp – Patriotic Service

Technique: heat embossing and Die Cutting  
Level: Beginner /Intermediate

TIME: 30 minutes or less

STAMPS:
Simon Says Stamp: Patriotic Service

INKS:
VersaMark
VersaFine Onyx Black
Simon Says Stamp Fog
Copic Markers B24 and R29

ACCESSORIES:
Gemini Jr Die Cutting Machine
Simon Says Stamp Patriotic Service Dies
Simon Says Foam Tape
¼” Scor Tape
Glue Dots
Heat Tool
Ranger Anti-Static Pouch,

CARD STOCK AND DESIGNER PAPER:
Neenah Solar White 110# 5-1/2 x 8-1/2 score and fold at 4-1/4 – card base
2-1/2 x 4 – stamp color and cut out flag
Simon Says Stamp Black 4 x 5-1/4 – mat
Scrap for sentiment
Simon Says Stamp Fog 3-7/8 x 5-1/8
Scrap for “hero” sentiment

DIRECTIONS:

• Stamp the flag in Memento ink onto the smaller piece of white and color with the markers.
• Cut out the flag and set aside.
• Use the Fog Ink to randomly stamp the star image across the piece of fog card stock for the card front.
• Use the Scor Tape to attach the fog card stock to the black mat and then to the white card base.
• Stamp the “hero” stamp onto the scrap of Fog cardstock and use the coordinating die to cut it out.
• Heat emboss the “welcome home” onto the scrap of black card stock and trim.
• Use Glue Dots or Foam tape to attach all three elements to the card front.
• Use the Absorber to clean the stamps

Happy Stamping

Here are the supplies used. Where available I use Compensated Affiliate Links, which means if you make a purchase through my link, I receive a small commission at no extra cost to you. Thank you so very much for your support, I truly appreciate it.

Simon Says Stamps and Dies PATRIOTIC...
Simon Says Stamp PATRIOTIC SERVICE...
Simon Says Clear Stamps PATRIOTIC...
[ SSS ]
[ SSS ]
[ SSS ]

Memento TUXEDO BLACK INK PAD Full...
Tsukineko VersaFine ONYX BLACK Ink...
Tsukineko VersaFine ONYX BLACK REFILL...
[ SSS ]
[ SSS ]
[ SSS ]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Simon Says Stamp Premium Dye Ink Pad...</th>
<th>Copic Sketch Marker R29 LIPSTICK RED...</th>
<th>Copic Sketch Marker B24 SKY BLUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[SSS]</td>
<td>[SSS]</td>
<td>[SSS]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Simon Says Stamp Sequins STAR...</th>
<th>Neenah Classic Crest 110 LB SMOOTH...</th>
<th>Simon Says Stamp Card Stock 100#...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[SSS]</td>
<td>[SSS]</td>
<td>[SSS]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Simon Says Stamp Card Stock 100# FOG...</th>
<th>Tsukineko Versamark EMBOSS INK PAD...</th>
<th>Simon Says Stamp EMBossING POWDER...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[SSS]</td>
<td>[SSS]</td>
<td>[SSS]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precision Heat Embossing Tool Gun...</th>
<th>Ranger ANTI STATIC POUCH ink62332</th>
<th>Crafter's Companion GEMINI JUNIOR...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[SSS]</td>
<td>[SSS]</td>
<td>[SSS]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crafter's Companion</th>
<th>Tim Holtz Tonic CRAFT PICK...</th>
<th>Tool Basics FLUSH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
MAGNETIC TWEEZERS... [ SSS ]

Zots MEDIUM Clear Adhesive Dots... [ SSS ]

Scor-Tape 0.125 Inch Crafting Tape [ SSS ]

3M Scotch DOUBLE-SIDED FOAM TAPE... [ SSS ]

Simon Says Stamp BIG MOMMA FOAM TAPE... [ SSS ]